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t7"We defy competitors to SELL the same class of Goods
at our price and give the guarantee that we do with ivebtbill
of Goods sold.

The "FAIR,"
Pobtom ice Block, Rock Island.
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A Story of American Frontier
Life.

By Otpt CHAELE3 USd, U. R A,
Author of" Th CotonsT Daughter " From

taa Rankm "TKt DmmrUr Kte.

OojTrlhUid iam bjr J & Ltpptneect OoaiMny,
fhiluMphla, and pnbliabad hy acal anaa(
ml (fa rough tba Amadoaa Ptm oclaUoai.

CHAPTER XL

nr.

ffjj IDINO eastward just
1 Wf J ' ' I K f i ra n,inn inina'hit

romforted in oon-sch-n- re

hecaim of hia
denial of the morn--

Infr.NedPprryn-aniie- d thedistatit prairie
in attarch of the hunt. It was nearly luu-che-

time, and he expected to find the
party making ita way to the little stream
whither the bafiketa, boxes and hampers
had been dispatched by wafron soma
hours before; tmt when he sighted the
quartermaster driving homeward in his
buggy he learned from that bulky vet-

eran that rabbit after rabbit had been
run, and that the whole party bad finally
decided to give dogs anil horses a cool
drink down in the Monee valley before
starting northward acrum the prairie.

"They munt be getting down into the
valley two or three miles east of the
ranch just about now, and will go due
north from there, tinlexs they stir up
more game along the Monee. If I were
you," said the quartermaster, "I'd ride
over to the lunch stand. You won't get
there much before the crowd."

Perry thanked him for the information,
but, so far from accepting hia advice,
the young ofUcer turned his horse's head
in the direction of Dunraven, and was
speedily riding thither with an alacrity
that ha himself could hardly explain.

In hia brief talk with the colonol after
parade on the previous evening Perry
had told him what he could of the char
acteristics of Messrs. Maitland and Ewen.
The odd letter which had been sent by
them had given the comrnnnding officer
cause for much thought, and he was de-

sirous, evidently, of gathering from
Perry's observations as complete an idea
as was possible of their life and surround
Ings. And still ferry had found it

to volunteer any description of
Miss Maitland; he con Id not beartospeak
of her until until he knew more of the
doctor's purpose in his visits to the ranch.
He had been detained by his commander

UHt long enough to make it oeieeaary
for him to go direct to the Spragues'
without leaving his helmet and saber at
home. They were waiting dinner for
btra as ft was, but Mrs. Belknap took no
Dote of that circumstance; what she saw
was that he had avoided evon passing
within hail of her piazza both before and
after aradi.

Now, though conscious of no inteution
of avoidance. Perry rode forth to the
meeting of this day with some little njii-givin-

In the first place, he knew that
he must strive to make his peace with
this slighted lady; and yet, in view of
all he had seen and heard in the past
forty-eig- hours, how utterly dwarfed
Imd that affair his laughing flirtation
with Mrs. Belknap become! Had any
041 a told him his attentions to her and
her marked preference for his society
were matters that people were beginning
to talk of some with sly enjoyment,
others with geuuine regret he would
have been grateful for the information,
instead of resentful, as, with most men,
would be the cae ninety-nin- e times out
of a hundred. But he knew nothing of
this, and had too little experience tosus-ec- t

the comments in circulation. She
was moat interesting up to the day be-

fore yesterday; he loved to rideor dance
with her; he enjoyed a chat with her
more than he could tell. A most sym-
pathetic and attentive liitetier was Mrs.
Belknap, and her voice was low and
sweet and full of subtly caressing tones.
6he bad made him talk to her by the
hour of his home, his hopes and ambi-
tions, his profession and his prospects,
and had held him in a silken bondage
that he had rra desire to escape.

And yet, as he rode out on the breezy
plain this brilliant day, he found all
thought of her distasteful, and his eyes,
far from searching for the flutter of her
trim habit in the distant riding party,
would go over the intervening
thadea and shallows down in the Monee
valley and aeck the bare, brown walla of
Dunraven far acroaa the atream. It waa
odd indeed tliat he should have sought
this, the longest way round, on his ride
In quest of his companions from the
fort.

Once again he looked at the isolated
clump of buildings from his post of ob-

servation on the bluff; once again he
saw across the stream and through the
trees the barbed barrier that had caused
both him and his men such laceration of
flesh and temper; once again he saw the
shallow valley winding away to the
southeast, decked with its scrubby
fringe work of cotton wood and willow;
but this time, three miles away, Its ac-

customed solitude was broken by groups
of riders and darting black specks of
dogs, all moving northward once more
and already breasting the slopes. He
should have turned away eastward and
ridden across country to join them, but
down here in the valley, only a short
distance away, absorbed in watching
the hunting party, sat Mr. Ewen on a
pawing and excited bay. Whatever
coolness his rider might feel at this dis-
covery, it was not shared by Nolan; he
pricked up his ears and hailed his fal-
low quadruped with cordial and unaf-
fected pleasure, a neigh that the English
bred horse was so utterly usinsular as to
whirl about and answer with corre-
sponding warmth. Ewen caught at hia
heavy Derby and jarked it off his bullet
head with an air of mingled embarrass-
ment and civility, replacing it with
similarly spasmodic! haste. Perry coolly,
but with a certain easy grace, raised hia
forage cap in response to the salutation,
and then, seeing the manager still look-
ing at him as though he wanted to say
something and did not know how to be-

gin, gave Nolan his head and rode down
to short hailing distance.

"We meet on neutral ground out here,
Mr. Ewen. I suppose your exclusive
employer over yonder can hardly pro-
hibit your answering civil inquiries after
hia health?" And, though he meant to

Perry found himself smiling
at the oddity of the situation.

"Do you know, I was just thinking
about you," answered Ewen, "and won-
dering whetlter you were with that party
down yondet? The old gentleman is
better, thauks. He had two pretty bad
uighta, but is coming around slowly."

"And Miss Maitland bow is she?"
"Rather seedy. She has had a good

deal of care and vexation of late, I fancy,
and this is no place for a young girL
anyhow."

"Well, you have some appreciation of
the true character of Dunraven as a resi-
dence, after alir answerry Perry. "Now,
if you can give me any good reason why
she should live In this utterly

place, you will lift a weight from
mjjuiad." .

i
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T'0n. they dont live here, you know,"
spoke Ewi n, hurriedly. "She comes
here only vhen her father does. I is
her own coing. She goes with him
everywhere and will not leave him.
She's all he has, don't yon know?"

1 dont know anything about it.
Yon Dunriven people seem avers to
any expretaion of interest or courtesy
from your fellowmen, but In free to
say I shoull like to know what on earth
there is hi American cavalrymen to
make them such) objects of aversion to
your master; and I would be glad to
know how it is such a girl as that is
dragged into such a hole as yonder."

Ewen sat in silence a moment, study
ing the youag fellow's face.

"You desire a better welcome there,"
he presently answered, "and I don't
know that 1 can do better than to tell
you the tru h what I know of it. And
let me tell you that If the old man knew
of my speaking of it to any one, I'd lose
the most lucrative but least attractive
place I ever had. Do you see?"

"Then pe haps you had better not tell
me. 1 do not care to pry into secrets."

"On, tins is no secret It was that that
drove him I ere; everybody knew it in
England. You were mighty shabbily
treated at ti e ranch, and you requited it
by preventi ig what would have been a
bloody row, and by lending us a helping
hand. Evet the old roan recognises
that; and 1 hink he'd be glad to say so

to you, and see you. If you were not just
what you aie a cavalry officer."

"Why, what on earth can we have
done? If ai y of our cloth have wronged
Mr. Maitlau 1 in auy way, it is our right
to know it and take it up."

"It wasn't your cloth, old fellow."
said Ewen, i hawing visibly, "but it was
the cavalry ill the same that broke his
heart and Us pride, and made his life
the wreck it is, and drove hia: from his
home, shunning the sight of his fellow
men, all theie years exiling her, too, in
the prime oi her young life. Mr. Perry,
there are 0'ily three or four of us at
Dunraven v.'ho know the story, but we
have only sympathy and pity no blame

for him, though he is the hardest
master I ev r served."

"How did it happen?" asked Perry.
"All through his son. There had been

more of thm, but there was only the
one Archie when the Lancers were
ordered to South Africa. He was a
youngster, nly 17, they tell me, and he
had just been gazetted to his cornetcy.
The old mar was all wrapped np in him.
for of the three boys the eldest had died
only the mo ith before the regiment was
ordered on f ireign service snd the sec-
ond had bean killed in India. Both
these two vho were gone had made
themselves famous among their com
rades by tieir fearlessness and high
character, a: id the old man, of course.
could not as c Archie to quit tbe service
just when orders for dangerous duty
came. The boy went to the Cape with
his corps, acd got into the thick of the
Zulu war iu it at the time of the massa
cre of the TVenty-fourt- h at Isandlwhana
and the fig) t at Rorke's Drift. I was
at home tl en, and all England was
quivering with grief over such needless
sacrifice as vas made of that regiment,
and all ready to fall down and worship
such fellowt as Chard and Brombead,
who made tl e superb fight almost at the
aame time.

"They aay old Maitland wanted to go
himself, as vilunteer or something, with
Lord Chelmsford, but it couldn't be
done. His fnther had fought at Alma
and Inkerman. and his grandfather had
led the Guar Is at Waterloo. The whole
tribe were so diers, you know; and now
Archie was a ith the Lancers in Zululand,
and the Lancers were going to wipe out
the disasters of the first fights of the
tampaign, ai d Archie was to uphold the
grand old fig iting name and come home
covered with glory. n was the heir
now, and Mi's Gladys was but a little
girL I hav heard it all from Mrs.
Cowan; she was their housekeeper in
those days, and a sort of companion, too,
to Mr. Maitli Jid, who was very delicate.
The old man was very fiery and proud
and full of fa rce denunciation of every
thing that ha 1 gone wrong in the cam-
paign; and lit offended some people by
the way he condemned some ol&cer who
was a friend of theirs, and there were
others who ti ought he talked too much;
but he fairly 'wiled over when the news
came of how the prince imperial had
been abandon! by his escort, and that a
British officer and a dozen men had run
two miles at tap speed from a beggarly
little squad of niggers before they dared
look round to see what had become of
their prince, whom they had left to fight
the gang alon-i- That was old Maitlaod's
text for a mot th. If any son of his had
ever been of t mt party he would disown.
disgrace, den; him, forbid him Ida sight
cut him off forever. And right in the
midnt of it all a judgment, some people
said there case the awful news that
Cornet Maitland of the Lancers was to be
court martiale J for misbehavior in face
of the enemy.

"Of course the old man only raged at
first; said it wouldn't be true; 'twas all
some foul inv intion or ridiculous blun
der; but he I an up to London and saw
somebody at th Horae Guards that's

I our war offioi. you know and cam
back looking a century older and simply
crushed to ear :h. Mrs. Cowan says they
showed him ti e official report of a gen
era! officer who was called upon to ex
plain why he had not sent certain troops
to the relief of an advanced and threat-
ened post, and he replied that he had
sent the order by Cornet Maitland, of the
Lancers; had given him an escort of a
dozen men and strict Injunctions to push
through by ui$ lit, at all hazards, though
tbe way waa bet with Zulus, and that
he neither wet. t through nor returned
but was found hiding at a kraal two days
after, only tw enty miles away. The
escort ret u rue 1, and after much cross
examination hud told the story, separate
ly and collectively, that the young oiScer
had become ttterly unnerved towards
midnight by tl e reports from scouting
parties and others; had declared to them
that it was simply madness to attempt
to push throug u; they would be massa
cred to a ma i; aud, though they an
nounced that th ey were stanch and ready.
be refused, and ordered them to bivouac
where they were for the night, and in
tbe morning ht had disappeared. They
declared they si: pposed he had gone back
to camp, aud after waiting a day they
returned, reporting him lost.

"When found at the kraal he was de
lirious with fever, or pretended to be,
said tbe genera , and ha was brought in
under arrest and the trial was to pro
ceed. 1 don t c now how it turned out.
He was not court martioled, but permit
ted to return to England. It was said he
told a very different story; that he had
begged the brif ade major who detailed
the escort to let him have half a dozen
of his own Lan ra Instead of the pack
of irregulars th ay gave him; he did not
trust them, and feared they would aban-
don him as they had the prince; --but th
staff officer sat 1 the order couldn't be
changed these men knew th country
and all that sort or thing, you know; and
there was on fallow in th Lancars who
stuck to it that 1 believed Maitland had
tried his best to ret through alone. But
'twas all uselesi; somebody had to be
held responsible, and th failure was all
heaped on him.

"Meantime, t ier had been fury at
home; old Marti tnd had written casting
him off, repudi iting cursing him (or
all I know anx. the next thing there
cam a mesaenir from the captain of
his ship at South ampton. They brought
his watch, his ring, his sword and port-
manteaus, and a letter which was writ
ten on receipt ct that bis father sent
him a long leter, that th old man
never read to an- - living soul, but broods
over to this day. Th young fellow bad
them all good-b- y he would not live to
dlsgrac them fu ther, if that was what
was thought of h m at home, and leaped.

overboard from the steamer the night
after she weighed anchor no one aboard
could tell just when, but he was writing
in his state room as she cleared the har--

bor, and the steward saw him undress-
ing at 8 o'clock. In the morning every
thing about his belongings was found In
perfect order his letter to the captain
of th ship, th portmanteaus, watch,
ring, clothing, etc., just as he described
in that letter and h was no more seen.
It was the conviction of all that he must
have leaped overboard in the darkness
when far out at sea.

Then Mrs. Maitland bowed her head
and never lifted it again. Then, all
alone, and fiercely rejecting anything
like sympathy, old Maitland took to
travel came here to America, wandered
around the world, shunning men as he
would these prairie wolves; and when
he had to go to England he would see no
one but the attorneys and solicitors with
whom he had business. Here at Dun
raven he is more content than anywhere.
because he is farther from the world.
Uere Gladys is queen: twos she who
named it, two years ago, for her mother
was a connection of the earls. But
Maitland even here hates to have his
name mentioned; and that is why I say
he refers all business to me and keeps
himself out of everything. Do you see
w hat a weijrht he carries?

Mr. Ewen had grown red with the in
tensity and rapidity of his talk. He re
moved Ins hat and mopped his face and
brow with a bi silk handkerchief, and
then trlnnced again at Perry, who had
listened with absorbed interest and who
was now silently thinking it over, look-
ing curioiinlv at Ewen the while.

"Have 1 bored you half to death?"
asked the EnglhJiiuan, somewhat rue-
fully. "I never told that story before.
but it lias been smoldering for years."

"Bored? No! I never was more inter-
ested in my life. I was thinking what a
different sort of fellow you were from
the man I met out yonder the other day.
Did they never do anything to clear the
matter up? In our country it never
would have been allowed to rest there."

"It was t.x far gone; and when
the boy killed himself the thing was
used by all the government papers
you'd call tlieru 'administration organs'

as a confession of judgment. When
the Lancers came home there was some
talk, but it was soon hushed. Maitland
had 6hut up the old place by that time
and gone no one knew where, but I read
it io one of the London papers Truth, I
think a story that two of the irregulars
had quarreled with their fellows and
after tbe war was over told a tale that
made a sensation in Cape Colony. They
said that the young officer was a ma-
ligned man; that up to midnight he had
pushed on, but every scout and patrol
they met warned them that thousands
of Zulus were ahead, and that it was
madness to try. The men began whis
pering among themselves, and begged
the sergeant to attempt to dissuade the
Lancer officer; and he did, and they all
began to talk, but he refused to listen.

"At last they halted at a little stream
and flatly refused to go a step further,
He ordered, begged and implored. He
promised hevy reward to any one of
their number who would come and show
him the way. Then they heard the night
cries or signals of some war parties across
the fields, and the sergeant and most of
the men put spurs to their horses; the
others followed, and they rode back five
miles until they were within our patrolled
lines; theu they bivouacked, supposing,
of course, the laucer had followed them,
But he hadn't: he never joined them all
next day, aud likely as not he had done
hia best to get through that strange
country by night alone, and had tried to
carry his dispatches to the detachment.
They knew they must tell a straight
story or be severely punished. They
were twelve against one when it came to
evidence, as the sergeant pointed out
and so they agreed on the one that sent
him to Coventry.

"Some of the Lanoer officers irot hold
of this and swore they believed it true;
but meantime, the government had had
the devil's own time in tiding his lord
ship the gemtral over the numerous
blunders he had mald in the campaign.
and the Lancers were summarily or
dered off elsewhere. There waa no one
left to take up poor Archie's cause at
homo, and the thing died out."

"By the Lord Harry, Mr. Ewen, it
wouldn't die out here! We Yankees
would such a thing if it were
old as a mummy.

"Sometimes I think old Maitland
would bn glad of the chance to do it.
even broken as he is; sometimes, Mrs.
Cowan says, ha walks the floor all night
and holds Archie's last letter in his
hands. She thinks he charges himself
with having driven the boy to suicide."

"Does Miss Maitland never revuit the
old home?" asked Perry, after a mo
ment's thought.

"She giea with her father everr
where, lie is never here more than twice
a year, and seldom for more tlian six
weeks at a time. Were it not for her, ha
would settle down here, I believe. He
went to Cape Colony and tried to find
the men who gave out that story, but
one of them was dead and the other had
utterly disappeared. There were still
aix survivors of that eacort, the sergeant
among them, and ha waa a man of eotne
position and property. They stuck to
the onjrinul story, and said the two men
who had started the sensation were mere
blackmailing vagrants. Maitland ad
vertised everywhere for the missing man.
but to no purpose. I think he and Miss
Gladys have finally abandoned all hope
of ever righting Archie's name. She was
only a child when it all happened, but
site worshiped him, and never for an
instant has beliaved tba story of hia hav
ing funked. She's out here riding some
where tliis inornuig, by the way.

"Who! Miss Maitlandr exclaimed
Perry, with a sudden start and a flash of
eager light in hia blue eyes.

Ewen smiled quietly as he answered.
"Yea She needed exercise and wanted
io come down to th gat and meet Dr.
(uin. She went on up tbe valley, and
I won ier she is not back."

Tbe bright light faded quickly as it
came; tbe glad blue eyes clouded heavi-
ly. Ewen looked at the young soldier,
surprise in his florid face; surprise that
quickly deepened into concern, for Perry
turned suddenly away, as though look-
ing for his comrades of tbe hunt.

"I think they're coming now," said
the manager, peering up the valley un-
der the shading willows. "Yea. Wont
you stop a bit?"

"Not now," waa tbe hurried reply.
"Thank you for that story; it has gives
me a lot to think about IU see you
again." The last words were almost
shouted back, for, urged by sudden dig
of the spur, Nolan indignantly lashed
his heels, then rushed in wrathful gallop
towards the eastern bluffs. It was no
willful pang his rider had inflicted on hia
pet and comrade; it was only the invol-
untary transmission of th shock to his
own young hearta cruel, jealous sub,
that came with those thoughtless words,
"She wanted to com down to th gat
and meet Dr. Quin. and went on up th
valley." He would not even look back
and see her riding by that man's side.
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HOLLAND REMEDY

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Asents, Rock Island.

Tke only place to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite 8t Joseph's church, 8econd
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in th city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton hard coal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1088. T. H. Elus.

AGENTS WANTED Im
f l . a arrua-ak- . no peenooe arpe--

S'!!2"ilrf2i If" Una: I--,Mlcb.

OBLIGATION NOTICE.

BTATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Boca lSLSD Cochtt, I

Comity conrt of Rock Island conntj, to the 5o- -

vemner Term. A. l., ise.
Kllaa Warnoek, Adminietratrix of the estate of

John Warnxk, rieceaeed, v. Marc a ret Bailey,
Alexander Warnoek. David Warnoek, Jamee C.
warnoek. uuira warnocc, Janet uampoeu.
.lohn C. Warnoek. David W. Warnoek. Janet
Warnoek, Charlee Wahlstrom, Daniel H. Barl--
well and Konert Lee Petition to lell real es
tate to pay debta.
Affldavl, of the of Janet Caron- -

bell, Jatnee C. warnoek. Alexander Warnoek and
Daniel H. Hnrtwell defandanta above named.
having been Died in the offlre of the Clerk of the
Conmy Conrt or Rock liland County, notice Is
nereny given to rne sain Janet camnhell. James c.
Warnoek. Alexander Warnoek and Daniel B. Hart-wel- l,

thai the aaid plain' iff Eliza Warnoek, ad-

ministratrix of the etat of John Warnoek, de-
ceased haa Died her petition In tbe aaid County
Conrt of Koek Island Cnnntv for an order to eell
the premiaea belorging to the estate of aaid de-
ceased, or o mnch of It aa may be needed to pay

1. - K. 1 .1... I : . . . I

lowe. ;

The north we.t Quarter (V) of the nothweat
quarter ) and the northeast quarter (M) of the
eouthweet quarter (M) and the nortboert quarter
(M of the southeast qnnrter of section
elten, (II); also the south one-hal- f (tt) of the
southeast quarter (HI of section three, (S) all In
township sixteen, (16), north of range one (1)
west of the Konrth principal meridian, in the
county of Rock lflanu ai d state of Illinois.

And mat a summons haa been issnedont of said
court against ynn, returnable at the November
term, A. D. of aid court, to be holiten on
the First Monday of N'ovt mber, A, D., 1R9 at
the court house in Rock Island, in Rock Island
county, Illinois.

Now, unless you, the aaid Janet Campbell,
James C. Warnoek. Alexander Wainork and
Daniel H. Hart well shall Der- - onallv b- - and atinear
before said ronmv court of Rock rountv.
on the first day of a term thereof, to be holden at
nock island in said county, on the flret Motidiy or
November, 19, and plead, answer ot demur to
the aaid complainant's petition filed therein, tbe
same and the matters and things therein charged
and eta'ed will be taken a confessed, and a decree
entered against you according to tbe praver of
said bill.

Rick Island, Illinois, Oc'oher 19. 189.
R. A. DONALDSON, Clerk.

E. W. Hi rst. Complamanl a (Solicitor.

TTACHMENT NOT10K.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island CoruTr, f
County Court of Rock Island connty, November

Term, A D. I8f.
James M. Wanzer, Georife D. Broomell and Wil

nam a. cnaowick, partners, Ac,, or V anger
Co., plaintiffs, vs. W. J. Hmtth. D. W. Clarke

and Emanuel Shaffenburg, partner- -. Ac, of
Smith, Clarke Co., defendants In attach-
ment.
Pnb;ic notice ia herehv given Io the said W. J

Smith, D. W. Clarke and Kinanui l Shaffenhurg.
lhat a writ of attachment issued ont of he ofhee
of the clerk of the County court rf Rock Island
conntj, dated the d day of October, A. D. 18S9
at the suit of the ssid w anger ft Co., and against
the estate of the sa d W . J. Smith, II. W. Clarke
and Kmannel Miaffenbnrg for tbe sum of Peven
Hundred dollars and directed to the sheriff of
Rock lrlend coiinn. which said writ has been re
turned executed.

Now. therefore, nnlesa von. the said W. J
Smith. D. W. Clarke and Kmannel KhanVnnnnr
snail personally be and annear before the said
Connty court of Rock Island connty on the first
day of the next term thereof, to he holden at
ins court none In the ritv or Hock Is and
In said county, on the eleven'h diy of November
A. D. 111, give special bull and plead to the aaid
plaititiS 'a action, Judgment will he entered
asainsl yon. and in fnor of the said Wanxer A Co.,
ghd so much of the prop rty attached as may be
sufficient to satisfy the said judgment and costs.
will ue aoid to satisfy the same.

RICHARD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. Costsxi.lv,
October fcjlb A. D. 18.-- d (w

Administrator's balk
of real estate,

Bt tirtne of n orUr of th Coantr conrt of
Hock county, ptate of IlKnoU, mtde mt the

ov?xriLer term thereof, A. D. nixn to i.e
tit. on of the nn'iereienei!. timlnii'triitnr of the
etiitenf Patrick H. Egm, deciied. aeatnft Klfza
iean. fc.na fckrn, Mr. L. i. rreemHo ana the
Biark liawk Horn em rid BnMuInt,, Loan and Sav-
in e Aaaociat'on. I will, on the Hi u dur of 1 rem
bernext, between the hour, ot 10 o'clock fn the fore
neon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of aid day,
aell at public vendue, luibjVct to a Fourteen
Hundred t$1.4il dollnr monfratre executed to t
cure one certain prnmwory n-- t of the aame
amount, nt-i- ov i&t mirk Hawk iintuetttd
Bniidtaiz, Lian and Ssviiiii . at the
norm a onr or ine uom nouae in trie c.ty of kcicIsland, Hock Inland ci'UtitT. tnie of ll.inoi. all
the tntereat of the pfiid Patrick H. Fean and the
d"wer inter! of Eliza Kazan, hia widom-- , in the
following dacr bed real eetafe ajituaird in the
county of Rock Iland. Mate of Ililmva. to--

KaM one-ha- lf iUl lot No. one tit iu Martha A
Rodman' addlt on to the city of liHk lland.

ivrm oi aie ah of the pim ni mntiy to ne
par upon th counrmaiton of the petitioner a
rvpori ot Mia fite ny tn court.

Uutea the UUi dar or ov. ls
MICH A RL 4 HOGGINS.

Adniiniatrator of the estate of Patrick H. Etru
defeated
il- - kNinTA VrENiKT. Solu tion 9 tUw

A LK OF REAL XSTATK.j
Bv virtue of an order and decree of the iVunty

conn of Nock I -- land count v, HUiioi. mad on the
petition of the nntier;cnkd. Anna !Hnan, a 4
mtiiiPiratrix or tbe estate tit f rank Hooiian. av
ceaweti. for leave to the real eMte of mm. de
ctafe i. at the November term, A. I. lwy, of aid
conrt, to wit: Onth M'h dar of November, lKV,
I aha) I on trM Mill dv of liocember next, at thrwi
o'clock in the Biiomoon of said oav, mmI at pn"11
aale. forcah In band, at the north door ( the
court bone In the cirv of Hock I and In paid
countv. all the rieht. title and tntereai off Frank
uoonan, deceased, and the homestead an t dower
interest of anld Anna Do nan In the roilowlii; de

ribed real estate, eitnated in the county of Kovk
Inland and atufe or t uinoi. :

Lot four, 4V, In block five, (5i. Brack eft aid!
tt n to tbe city of K ck aid n al estate
being more particularly deecriled aa follow, to
wn :

Oommencinff at the eoutheaat corner of aaid
block live, 5. running thence w?.t alone the
eonin line oi earn d ock ave. im emv ibo et-i

inrnce Don a ana paraiiel witn toe eau i in m
eaia Duck ave, 431, one h una re a and twenty-to- n

ilJ4t feet ; thence rant and parallel with the ami
line or aaia mock, atxty tint; tuence eout
along tneeaat line 01 aaid block Ave. ,5), one
hundred and twenty-fou- r 124 feet to the p'ace
01 DTfrinninK

Dated thia 1Mb day of November. A. I lS8t
ANNA IMJONAN.

Administratrix of the EMate of Frank Doonan
deceased
E. W. Utbpt. Att'y for Adoiinixtrattix.

ALE OF REAL KsTATK.

Bv virtue of sn order and decree of the countv
t of Rock Inland county, Illinois, made on the

petition or tne nndersiirued .Margaret n Kelier- -
strasa, sammisirairix ot tne estaie oi rreaen. x
W. kellcrelrae. deceased, for leave to sell the
real estaie of id dec seed st the November
Term, A. D.. isii-.- . of ssni court, on the
14th dav of Novemlier. l!S.

I shall on the Fourteenth davof December nex
at two o'clock in the afternoon ot said dav. sell st
public ssle. for csth In hand, st the north door of
the court notiw in tbe city or Ki ck Island in said
county, su tne num. title Slid Uitere.l or sat
Frederick w . fcelierstrsss, drressed. snd me
duwsr Interest of said Msrasret B Ke'h ltra..In the folkmtnu described real estate sitnsied in
the county of Rck Island aud State of Mlnois.
towlt;

The undivided two thirds of snh lot five
(51. in block two ixl in Snencer A Ca-e- 's addition
Ui the city of Rock Island said sub lot five 5l be-
ing sometimes descriled a. I lis east forty i4o) feet
ot loi two (S) In said block two ,4).

Also ine undivided one-h- a'f tHl of tn'vrwest
half i W) of lot three (SI in ssid h.ock two id. In
Spencer ft Csse'a addition to said city. r

Uaied Ibis lolhday of November, A. D . 1 .

MARoaaxT B. Kx lxrsi n9S.
Administratrix of the Estste of r'rederii k W.
Kellerstrsss. lieceased.

K. W. HvasT, Attorney for AdinmUtraltix.

jPMINISTRATOR's NOTICE.

Estate of Hannah M Lawbead, deceased.
The undersigned havine oeeu apoottitcd a'in1n- -

istrauir of the estaie of Usnnah M. Lawhead. late
ot tba connty of Rock Island, stale ol Illinois, de
ceased, hereby pives notice that he will appear
oeioretne connty conrt or Koca island county, at
the olllce of the clerk of asld court, in the citv of
Rock Island, at tbe January on the first
Monday In J si nary next, at which time ail
persons having claims against aaid estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adtuated. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
psvment to inennarsined.

Dated this 6th day of' ctoher, A.H.W
LEROT LAWHEAD,

Oct w A dminlatrator,

Brownson lie Hatter,
Second and Main Street, Davenport Iowa,

BBADQl'ARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
PUR ROBES

-- PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tha aid Ptra ana Tl tne tried Oampaale

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
aeaa aa m aa any rename cowman, as

Year patraasxs la sellcils.a Argas aieca.

JOB PRINTING
P Af.T. rufflrtwrxvptrtUTa

Fouptljr and aeatlv executed by tha 4Bans Joh
department.w Biwiav auaatiow wm t Oomwere'sl work

may bs fonnd aaTHIS PAFEtl s . at uau, t--.

HOWELL CO d
Kswararca Ac'issssisa Bnaso ) Spnu
a wast), wasta
ttains coouseta 2i:hi7.yc:.:.as jsaoa sat is

FOR

(6

FINE CUSTOM

GO TO

tifl

ill

THE- -

of the three

MADE CLOTH

RoM. Krause,

ClatnPioneer

Cheap! CheapI Cheap!

Overcoats for 51c on the dollar.
Suits worth $20 00 for $10 00.

Suits worth $4 for f 1 83

A-'--'

ivsrr;y-:--'- -

w tested
f.'t;t"s.v--

-- if n

ier

cities.

Children's

ICS
317

That Is the atvle onr progressive, average C!o'hler advertlst s in tie last quarter
the enlightened Nineteenth eentnry. Thonph the oldest Clothitia-Hou- In this tan nf :!
country we were alwave ready to keep abreast of ike timea We int odured the i itc'iin f

"One Hriceonly and tiiat tba lowest Wo Introduced the principle of -- Erery Artic.e U i. .

tsnted." We introduced the prlucinleof "Jrnthful Reprcseutstions." and will not ret nn
til all will follow the principle of Honest Advertising. W e always lesd the o net. n,n
follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.
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Safety
to

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone AM.

J. -

f

"

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Fipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
t ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Bel, Ajtcnta for

STEAM PUMPS,
smUT FEED LUBRICATORS.

i" si tea one an1 will send Cnpa,
1 i i ly day'a trial, to responsible parties.

Tenting Boilers, and Contnw- -
r. i - , , :.

! mrnisuing aim jaj ing
Gas and Pipe.

1712 First Avx.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

: Irpaoaa Resldenea

J. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House,
RECEIVING DAILY III3 STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call und examine them and renirMn

ber that he makes his euits np In the latest styles.

ITT 3? RICKS ARE LOW.

F. C. HOPPE,
The TAILOBjSTo. 1SOB Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEXVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Bniltters,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobhim; done on ftior.

notice snd satisf action guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAM. ILL.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite, TT ""mf. The choiref. imported

WINES AJiiQIOES.
Imported and Key West Clfurs, a aprcrsir.ttiT

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER 6c CO.,

All klnda of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
fiT All work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d 4th avenne.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AavrAOTVBU or macuu aid nicnn.Ask your Orooar for tkm. Taev ar bestTlpaclaltus: TkaCkrlatj "VTffTU" SM tk Oafltty VlRl"
ftCC WLANI. H t..

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

1707

NOW IS TOUR TIMET
Just received another invoice of FALL GOODS at the New estah

llihment. and will sell 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor inthe city . Call and examine the stock purchasing
elsewhere.

M. WALSH.

ON LiY Q.OO A. DOZEIST.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
ana have some of tha

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F.
Contractor

0ffl(""dJ!hP90'? StiuUi St..
uu oeveniA Avenue,

aVAll klads of Artiaala work a specialty.
raralahad.aa

every perfect,

T
r, Sewer

I1S. TelepLona 100.

13

and

No. Second avenue, Rock Island.

TailorinV

before

A.

--AT

430 Brady Street, Davenport. I

latest noveltlea of tha aeaaon.

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. . TL-- TUnAj,uwv ai v

Plan, isi amaisa for aR kinds of bofldlBff
svouaauon.


